
vt ro i. r:oxs con n espoxdexce.

THE NOTE ON BF.TXtTUM.

M. Conti hni adilrossed the following letter
to tbo Journal de Uruxdlcs:

My name Laving beon mixcl up in tlio
publication of two document 5 f.mn.l tit the
Tuileries, I Leg you to receive the following
explanations ou the subject: The note re-

lating to Jc!(inm, which ia w.M to have been
dictated to me by the.Euiperor, cannot be in
my handwiitiog. Never has his Majesty dic-
tated a similar note. The paper without date
or signature which has been so much spoken

f is most probably one of Uim many docu-
ments which reached the Cabinet every day,
and from nil sides, on questions of intorunl,
external, finjiricial and coiuu.it rci.il policy, etc.
With a little good faith it would have been
easy to convince any one of this.

I Lave but one word to nay on tho letter of
M. Jecker. This gontleui ui brought it him-
self to ne, and, having read it in hi- pre-
sence, seeing that it contained n demand for
money, with threats, in case of refusal, to
divulge defamatory documents, 1 threatened
to deliver him up to justice as uuilty of the
crime of calumniation, and I requested him

, . . ..L - I : i, i 1 - i10 !.' yo my .iuce. oiucc tueii x iiuvu uui
Been him again.

As I have begun to acllress rectification! to
you, allow me to add that I am authorized to
declare apocryphal the manifesto signed
"Napoleon," which has been copied from the
English journals by the Belgian press.

Uruxellfs, Oct. (!, 170. Conti.
AmoDar tho letters and projects dictated by

Napoleon to his Chef du Cabinet tho follow-
ing letter figures. It throws light on the
designs and the proceedings of the imperial
policy (without date):

If Franco is to boldly adopt tLo doctrines
of nationalities it is necessary to maintain
henceforth that there is no ilalgian nation-
ality with the French nationality, and to
establish this essential point with tho French
nation. On the other hand, the Cabinet of
Uerlin, being disposed to entor into such
arraDgtmcnts os it may suit Fiance to enter-
tain with it, there will be occasion to nego-
tiate a secret treaty which will bind both
parties. Without relying on this treaty being
a perfectly sure guarantee, it would have the
double advantage of compromising Trussia,
as, being for her a pioof of the sin-
cerity of the policy and intention of tho
Emperor. It is recommended not to hide
from onrptlves, so long as one knows tho
character of the King of Prussia and of Lis
Trime Minister, the fact that the late diplo-
matic incidents, as well as the actual tenden-
cies of public opinion in Frp nee, must have
opened thtir eyes to the circumstance that we
Lave not ceased to claim the frontier of the
lthine. To make sure of meeting with the
confidence which is necessary for tho main-
tenance of intimate entente, we must employ
ourBelvts in dissipating those ' ap-

prehensions which have always been
fostered by tho expectation of this
eventuality, and tho apprehension!
which Lave also been awakened by our late
commnnichtiuns. These results cannot be
attained by words; thero inust bo an act (and
one which would consist in determining the
nltimate fate of Belgium) is concert with
Prussia; by proving at Berlin that the Empe-
ror is really looking elsowhere than on the
Hhine for that extension necessary to France.
After tho events which Lavo recently
spired in Germany that will gain for us at
least a certainty that the Prussian
Government will not place any obstacle in
the way of our aggrandizement in the north.

EUCEXIE.

The following letter from the Empress Eu-
genie to her husband is of interest at tho
present moment. As will bo seen, it was
written during her Majesty's travels in the
East, when she went to open tho Suez Canal.
It reads:

ON BOAHI) THE IsiPER ATTIIC'E, IN THE NlEE,
Oct. '27, 1'"7. My Dearest Louis: I wrote
to you en route (word illegible; on the
Nile. To tell you that wo are enjoying
fresh breezes que nous aeons finis) would
not be absolutely the truth: but the heat is
tolerable, for there is some air, but in the
sun it is quite a diaerent thing. Besides, I
tell you tbo state of the atmosphere by tele-
graph. Through the same means I have news
of 50U and of Louis every day; it is marvel-
lous and pleasant to mo that I am always
fastened to the dear shore by this wire, which
joins me to all that I love. I am delighted
by our charming journey, and I would like
to give you a description of it; but so many
other narrators, more clever and learned than
I, Lave ULdertaken the tusk that tho best
tbing.to my mind, is for me to shroud myself
up in mute admiration. I was very uneasy
all day yesterday, thinking that you were in
Paris without me; but all has gone on well,
as I see by the despatch. YYLea we see other
nations one judges and appreciates much
more the injustice of our own. 1 think, in
spite of everything, that we should not bo
discouraged, and that you must advance, on
the path vou Lave inaugurated (it marcher
Hans la vote 11 ue tu as maugure ic): good
faith on concession that have been made
is, I may tell you, people think and say (on li
pense et (lit !), a good thing. I hope,
then, that vour address will be in this direc
tion; the mere you will need force in tho
future, the more it will be necessary to prove
to the country that you have (qiCon u (it)
ideas and not expedients. I am, sinco my
depart are, very far away from and very
ignorant of afiairs to speak thus, but I am
lirmly convinced that sequence in ideas is true
strength. I do not like a coup (tic), and lam
persuaded that one can't effect a coup d'etat
twice in the reign. I speak at random, for I
am per&uadiuy a man already convinced of
what Le knows more about than I. But one
must Bay something, if it were only (nefut-c- e

sic') to prove what you well know that
my heart is near you both, and that if in
tranquil days my vagabond mind likes to
wanac through pace (InisUs t apace), in
those of CExi'j aurt T-'i- y place is by
the side of you both. . fIsolated from men and business, y"ol
breathes calm atmosphere, which djes you
good; and deluded by imagination I believe
that all things go well because of all things I
am ignoiant. Amuse yourself; relaxation
I believe to be indispensable; one must re-

fresh the 11101 al as one does the physical con-
stitution, aLdanidea constantly delt upon
ends (tt u ne idee conntanU fluit ) sic) by wear-
ing even the best organized brain.

I have experienced this; and if all that has
daring my life made the beautiful colors of
my illusions fade I now no longer wish to
remember. My life ia finished; but I lire
again in my son, and my true joys, I believe,
are those which, passing througk Lis heart,
reach mine. Meanwhile,! enjoy (je jui) (tie)
my journey, the snn Bets ties couches (sic)
du soleilj; the savage nature reduced to cul-

tivation on the banks of a breadth of fifty
metres (ic), and behind that the desert with
ita decors all resplendent in the rays of a
burning sun.

Au reeoir, and believe in the love of her
Mho is entirely devoted to you. Ei oem

t
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COX.

i'nuaea which 1,A im 1 1 Ik Krwlarnnttoa Lndlei
ontlntiln the War lure.

The New York lleraH nag tho following Washing-
ton despatch :

The newspapers in all parts of the country are so
full of fitatements regarding the causes that led to
the withdrawal of Secretary Cox from the Cabinet,
and these statements are so conflicting and contra-
dictory, that the penerrl public must be sorely
bothered to arrive at any opinion on the subject.
There seems to be no doubt of the fact I telegraphed
you long since namnly, that tho assessment of
e'erks In the Interior Department for political pur-
poses and obstacles to civil service reform were not
Hie oiilv rcuHona why Mr. Cox took his sudden leave.
The course of the ou the McOarralian
land claim has had more to 'do with the step tliau
most people Imagine. Mr. Cox'a skirts arc notsi
clmr as his friends would like to make the public
believe, and before this war of opposition to thu ad-
ministration Is over he will doubticfs (ind out that
lie has niaile a grand mistake lu provoking attacks
fiom those who otherwise would have suf-- I

r d him to go In peace and ret la oblivion.
AU the tacts may not come out for a few dais, but
come they will, sooner or later. Little disagree-
ments and tiupleiisjiitiKSU'eH in the female depart-
ment have served to heighten tho new-forme- d dis-lik- e

between the Grannies and Coxites. It Is
that some of the bitter newspaper articles re-

cently pul lished criticizing Presidctit. H rant's action
oe the (mention of ascalng clerks were written hr
Mr. Patent Commissioner l iwher, who is a brother-in-la- w

of ex Secretary Cox. Madame Secretary
Cox, niter perusing one of the.e Fisher arti-c- li

s, cut It out iiud inclosed it to Mrs. Oraut,
anonymously. Uniortuna''!iy for Mrs. Cox, how-evc- r.

she accidentally put. the obnoxious article In
an envelope, bearing' the fanilv monogram of Cox,
and of course Mrs. oraut Immediately knew whence
It came. Further, she recognized the callgrnphy of
Madame Cox, from whom sue had received letters;
therefore, when Mrs. Orant glanced over the article
she naturally felt Indignant, and pur. It into a Umnt
ruvelope with the simple but cutting irords, "i;e-turne- d

to Mrs. Cox, with the compliments of Mrs.
Cranr." Since then the two ladles, I am taformed,
have not spoken.

Dickon nnd John H. t'lnrlie.
Mr. fleorge W.Uurtls. In his lecture upon Pickens,

delivered at the Acalemy last nlgiit, said of
Dickens:

"The intense mornl purpne vrnt the grant cbnrjctcriflic
of DiokoDB an a novelml . lie did not preach Hermans, Out
none tho lna was bis m'tral ptrp'fe fi'ii'c-- i tn rrrry riUntv,
Kven '1'ickwick' lias for one of ita principal objects thq
improving of debtors' tiribons; 'Nicholas Nicklhy' deals
with cruel choolirnistors and hard schools; 'Oliver Twist'
with poorbousits; 'David (.'oppertield' with model prisons:
'Little Dorrit' with the circumlocution olliee,' and
'lilcnk llouso'nith the 'ion winter of Chancery.' Before
Dickens 'poverty and snMering had not been heard.'
Uliarles Dickens made wretuheilnuss eloquent ; he coin- -

polled tne laimuu to look and listen; and so we tinnk of
him 'aaa man and relermer rather tbon as au ar'Utand
author.' 'He subsoilod the public in nd,' ami made it
soft and fruitful for seed to be sown by the baud of other
a woll a buneelf. lie was aa Pennine an Knulislmiim as
leroe, but ho compelled his countrymen to listen to uim1

ot thiough his caustic gravity and bit terness, but by his
tfijniii't ynire anft the inayic of his inavfillttttM htnnttr.

The same eminent gentleman, speaking of Mr.
John S. Clarke during .Mr. Clarke's engagement at
the Inter Harden Theatre, prior to his departure
for Eurcpe, used the following language, the slo.il-luril- y

of which to the above-quote- d eulogy of tho
great novelist is worthy of remark :

"Air Clarke is a dramatic artist of unquestionable genius,
lie Is a comic acirr, but tt ia not genteel comedy , nor
broad cr rucdy. nor etott s.Uo comedy, nor Imcical comedy
that be plats, mit joyous comely; joyous, elegant sad in-
tellectual, and ot tlio most dobcate, senMiive, pure humor
J hr fhri' 0 his ii,nti() it as rftunrkn1'!? as the same
qi klity in in Dickens or Irving. It is nrt clouded ', (1

wr)ra ): it ia fuu for the sake of tun. hut human
II. al i,r ufiial rfri in r With Ins shrewd instinct,

play of bnmor, iatelleotoul perception nnd iiuiurtl
clpfinnce, Mr Clarke is a conndiau of the tied n t purest
aobaol.aiid by fur the linunt uriibt tbat has been uuon
these beards since Hacbel."

The deaths at Mobile, from yello v fever,
during the months of August. September and
October, of this year, were lt0. as compared
with C4 for tho same period of 1S3II.

C. 1). (iatch, tho physician who was one of
the witnesses to the assassination of President
Lincoln, and the first to examine the wound and
declare it mortal, died last week at Millford,
Clermont county, Ohio.

A few days since, at Toledo, Ohio, a man
named Gilbert, who had abused his wife in a
shameful manner, was bo affected by the report
that the had commenced a suit for divorce th it
be became quite infano, started out of hu house,
nnd has not eieco been heard of.

Sjivamus Cobb, Jr., who makes the splendid
ptories for tho New York Jxuhjn; in which the
hero always wears a lovely hat with a big plume
in it, and "the heroine has a wicked mother-particip- ates

in the local politics of llvdo Park,
Jlaes.

A complete historical record of the civil
war, compiled from Southern newspapers, and
extending from December, 1S(K), to December
S5, 1608. has been offered for sale by tho owner
to the Charleston Library Society. It is com-
prised in thirty-seve- n volumes, each of which
is ftirnli-be- with an index.

An Irish police ollicer In the West, who
was recently found enjoying his pipe over a
pmoking bow l of whisky-punc- h, gave as an ex-
cuse to his superior bflicer that he had been
pursued b' a ghost, and would have died in a
cold perspiration but for the heating intlucucc
of the whisky.

A sailor named Joseph Tibbie, who was in
a email boat on Lake Huron at the time of the
late, earthquake, 6tates that the waters seemed
to boil, that small lumps of rnud were thrown
into the air, aud that thousands of llsh catne to
the surface nnd jumped about as if being pur-
sued.

A boy about fifteen years of age, on of a
man named McDermott," at Auburn, .Mass, was
recently attacked by a grey eagle, measuring
eight leet from tip to tip, and would hava been
killed but far the timely aid of an uncle, who
was obliged to beat the llcrce creature to death
in self-defens- e.

V Independent, a paper published at Quebec,
says it is reasonable to suppose from the inva-
sion of France by the Prussiaus that Canada
may be at any time overrun by American sol-diti- s,

if the present opportunity be not fully
availed of to put the country in a complete
Plate of defense by the erection of fortification
at all the principal points along the border line.

The career of the Cincinnati lUse Ball Club,
better known as the "Red Stockings," was com-
menced in lSt'-'J- . During that season the picked
nine met the best clubs of the East and West,
and out of seventy contests were not ouce de-

feated. Their recent run of ill-lu- ck has been
attributed to the demoralizing intlueuce of poli-
tics, but next season they are determined to
Bink all dilterences of opinion, aud make u last
effort to regain their lott laurels.

The debut of Mrs. Joseph Ames as a lec-
turer, at Hoeton. the other night, lrom the na
ture of her subject. "Women who Work vs.

V( men who Talk." drew together a large and
fashiouable audience. It was generally expected
that she would take sides with those of her sex
who are again t au extension of the franchise t
women, and there was, consequently, a good
deal of surprise manifested wbeu she came out
boldly as an advocate of female suffrage, he
is lepresented as handsome, and
"quite at home with her audieute."

ome citizens of Tennessee recently gave
radical evidence of their determination not to

E e swindled by railroad gambler. Twenty of
theFe individuals, who had been defrauding the
w hite and black employes of the Nathville and
Chattanooga Railroad, were suddenly pouueed
iikon at one of the stations on the line, aud
lashed with horsewhips until they called aloud
for inercy and promised a speedy reformation

. tvj "its. It seems to us that a little of

thisikind of 'justice in1" b "ulf V
nearer home.

Ihe Governors of Minnesota, Iowa, N. e

braska,, Wieiourl, Kansas, Michigan, and Wis-

consin have united in a request to the Baecu-tlv- e

of tach State In the Union to appoint four
delegates to a convention, to bo held at Indi-
anapolis on the 23d of November, for the pur-dos- b

of considering the best means of protect
ing immigrants from fraud, and furniihla them

' with cheap, comfortable, and speedy transport
ation In transit. Hoards 01 liaue ana organized
immigration focieties are Invited to appoint
cne deUgate each.

CUTLERY, ETOi
ii WO8TKNHOLMS POCKETEODGERS
Pearl and Stag handles, and

beautiful finish; Kodgeis', and Wade
Butcher'i Razors, and the celebrated Le.
coultre Razor; Ladles' Scissors, la cases,
of the finest quality; Rodger.' Table Cutlery, Carvers
and Forks, Razor Strops, Cork Screws, eta. Ear In-

struments, to assist the hearing, of the most ap
proved construction, at P. MADEIRA'S,

No. UO TESTE Street, below CUeBnut.

INSURANCE..

INSURANCE C0IPANY
OK

WORTH AMERICA.
January 1, 1T0.

Incorporated 1794. Charter Perpetual.

CAPITAL tVW.OOO
ASIS3p t2,7S3,5Sl

Losses paid since organization t'23,000,000

pccelpta. of Premium, 1,9 l,991,7'4.i
Interest, from investments, 1869 1M,W874

ri,loo.KUi- -
Losses pntd, 1?C9 Jl,tO,oS3S4

STATEMENT OW THE ASSETS.
First lUorlinwrs on Cltv Property 1765,450
United States Oovernnicut aud ottter Loan

Ponds 1,123,?3
Pailroad, Hank and Oannl Stocks sr.,7m
Cahh in Hank and Ottice 81T,1.0
Lonns on Collateral Security 8.,.V.i
Motes Receivable, mostly Mar; ne Premium S:1,914
Accrued Interest m,3.',7
Premiums in course of transimisBlon fi.ius
TJnstttb'd Marine Premiums 100,K
P.t al Kstate, tilllce of Company, Philadel-

phia 30,nio

DIRECTOK9.
Arthur O. Conin, Francis Tt. Cope,
Samuel W. Jonca, Edward II. Trotter,
John A. P.rown, Edward S. Clarke,
Charles Taylor, T. Charlton Henry,
Ambrose While, Alfred l. Jessnn,
William Welsh, Louis C. Madeira,
8. Morris Wain, Charles V. C'Hhtnfin,
John Mason, Clnment A. Un.-:co-

Oeorge L. Harrison, William Rronkie.
ARTHUR O. COKFIM, President.
CUARLKS PLATT, t.

Matthtas Mms, Secretary.
C. II. Kekvks Assistant Secietnry. 3 4

1829 CHARTER PERPETUAL, j jJQ
FraaUii Fire Issrace

OF PHILADELPHIA.

0ce, I?cs. 435 and 437 CBE5NUT St.

Assets Aug. I . s70jS3,009.88Ba24
CAPITAL 1400,000 TO
ACCRUED SURPLUS AND PREMIUMS. 2,603,533 21

INCOME FOR 1S70, LOSSES PAID IN ISO,
JS10.000. $14,9H3-4!J- .

JLos&e paid Mince 1849 over

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Libera
Terms.

The Company alpo lssnes policies nrnn tho Rerff
of all kinds of iiuildlugs, Ground Rents, and Mot'
go pes.

The "FRANKLIN" has no DISPUTED CLAIM.

DIRECTORS.
Alfred G. CaVer, Alfred Fitier,
Samuel Thomas Sparks,
George W. Richards, William b. Grant,
leaae Lea. Thomas S. Ellis,
George Pales, (justavus S. Benson.

ALFRED G. RAKER. PresldenL
USORUK FALES,

JAMES W. MCALLISTER, Secretary. 2 19
TIJ EODCR3 M. REOKR. Assistant Secretary.

ASBURY
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

ran. w onis:.
LEMUEL BANGS, President.

GKOltC.E ELLIOTT,
EMOllY McCLIKTOCK, Actuary.

PENNSYLVANIA STATE AGENCY,
JAMES M. LONG ACRE, Manager.
II. O. WOOD, Jit., M. V., Medical Examiner.
OfSee, 3C2 WALNUT St., Philadelphia.

REV. 8. POWERS, Special Agent.
JAMES M. LONGACRB, General Agent,

B .3 mwfly No. 308 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia
1 RE ASSOCIATIONF

INCOr.PORATED MARCH 17, 1520.
OFFICE,

No. 34 NORTU FIFTH" STREET,
INSURE

RUILDINGS, HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, ANL
MERCHANDISE GENERALLY

From Loss by lire (in the City of Philadelphia only)

ASNKr. JAL'A1LY l 1SUO, Sl,5r,7.iJ'
TKUSTKEH.

William H. Hamilton, Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, Jesse Llghtfoot,
George I. Young, Robert Shoemaker,
Jos. R. Lyndail, Peter Armbruster,
Levi P. Coats. M. H. Dickinson,
Samuel Sparhawk peter v uiiamson,

Joseph E. Schell.
WM, II. HAMILTON, President.
SAMUEL SFARI1AWK, Vice-Preside-

WILLIAM F. BUTLEI,
Secretary

riMlE PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANCE
X. COMPANY.

Incorporated 1S'25 Charter Perpetual.
No. 510 WALNUT Street, opposite Indepeudenc

Square,
This Compsny, favorably known to the comma-nlt- y

for over forty years, continues to Insure against
loss or damage dv lire on Public or Private Build- -
ings. either permanently or for a limited time. Also
on Furniture, Stocks of Goods, and JMerchandlst
generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund.
Is invested in the most careful manner, which ena-
bles theiu to otter to the iurcd an undoubted secu
riiy in the case of loss.

Daniel Smith, Jr., Thomas Smith,
Isaac liuzlehurst, lienry Lewis,
Tuonias nouiuu, J. Gilliughaiu Fell,
Joiin Dcvereusc, Daniel Haddock,

Franklin A Comly.
DAN1KL SMITH, JR., President.

WM. G. Crowkll, Secretory. 3 30

A M E INSURANCE COMPANYF
No. S09 CHESNCT Street

IKCORl'OKATED 18VJ. CHAUTKR rKKI'ETUAL.
CAPITAL 1200,000.

FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.
Insurance attainst Loss or Damage by ?ire either by

Perpetual or Temporary Policies.
DIK-t-rO-

Chnrlea Richardson, Robert Pearce,
William n. rtnawn, John KcHHier, Jr.,
William M. Seylert, Ed ard 11. Orne,
John F. Smith, Charles Stokes.
Mat nan iiiuea, John W. Everman,
j . k Morrtecal Hiizby.

CHARLES KlClf ARDSON. mealdent.
"WILLIAM 11. RHAWN,

Wli.LU-- S I. Secretary. 1 38

HE ENTERPRISE INSURANCE CO. OP
PHILADELPHIA.

Office S. W. cor. FOURTH and WALNUT 8treeta.
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

PERPETUAL AND TERM POLICIES ISSUED.
CASH Capital (paid op in full). f.oo.ooo-o-

CASH Asoets, October, 1&70 C.1,439 'Pi
DIRECTORS.

T, Rntchford Starr, J. Livingston Errlnger,
Na!o73 Fraic?, James L. ClagUum,
John M. Atwood, I vVtU. G. Roulton,
Beuj. T. Tredick, Charles wTieeier,
Geoi ll Stuart, .Thomas U. Moutgomer
John II. Drown, J"B M: Aertsen.

F RATCHrOKD 6TARR, Preaideut.
THOMAS II. MONTGOMERY,
ALEX. W. WISTKH, Secretary.
JACOB E. PETEItsON. Assistant Secretary.

insukanoib oopirEBi-uTriK- a
LONDON.

KfcTABLJNUED 1S0S.
Paid-o- p OapitaJ and AooamDlated Fond,

08,000,000 IN GOLD,
PREYOST & HE EKING, Agentu,

45 Ro. 107 8. THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

OHA8. M. PRKVCWr Oil AS. P. HKHEINB

LE X A N DK R O70 ATT ELL A CO.
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. -- 3 NORTH WHARVEa
AND

No. 81 NORTH WAT BR STREET,
I'UILADELPHIA.

Aiiii.M'ia Q. Kluah CiniUi

FINANOIAL.

Wilmington and Reading

Beven Per Cent. Condo,
F11EE OF TAXKa.

re ofktrinz f(K5,00( ot h.e

feecoart morts;:iae Ilonds ot
tli is lonipuay

AT 82J AND ACCRUED I?TT-23-
T.

For the convenience of investors thcao Bor.rtu are
lned in denominations of

91000s, and 100s,

Tlio money Is require-io- r tho purchase Of addi-

tional Rolling Stfc and the full equipment of the
Road.

The road is row finished, and doing a business
laigely In excess of the anticipations of its offlcers.

The trade offering necessitates a largo additional
outlay for rolling stoctr, to afford fall facilities for Its
prompt transaction, the present rolling stoc not
being sufficient to acconnuodate tho trada.

WE. PAINTER ft 00.,
BANK Ell 3,

7io. CO South THIRD Street,
IB PHILADELPHIA,

UIJiTED STATES SECURITIES

Sought, Sold ai d Exchanged on Most
Liberal Tcrmi.

GJ O JL I
Sought and Sold at Market Bato.

COUPONS CiftHED

Pacific Hailroad Uonda
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Stocks Bought and Sold on Commit-.io- n

Oaly.

Accounts received and Interest allowed on Dally
Balances, subject to check at sight.

DE HAYEN & BKO.,

No. 40 South THIRD Street.
811 PHILADELPHIA.

PHILADELnilA, NEW YORK, AND
WASHINGTON,

BANKER S,
AND

lealen in Government Securitlei.
Special attention given to the Purchase and Sale

of Honda and works on Commission, at the Hoard of
liroi crs In this and other cities.
INTEHEST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS.

COLLECTIONS MADS ON ALL POINTS.
GOLD AND SILVEll BOUOHT AND BOLD.

Sellable Kallroad Ponds for invostinont.
Pamphlets and fall Information given at our oillco,

No. Ill SOUTH THIRD STltEET,
Philadelphia. no 1 sm

HOTIC.
TO TETJSTEE3 AND E2ECUT0R3.

The cheapest investment authorized by law are

Gsuoral Mortgage Bonds of the Fenn
eylvania Railroad Company.

apply to
D. C. WHARTQU SIT'il CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

No. 121 BOUTH THIRD STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

JOHN S. RUSHTOH & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

NOVEMBER COUPONS WANTED.

City AVappants
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

No. 50 South THIRD Street,
8 26 PHILADELPHIA.

B. K. JAMISON & CO..
1UCUE8SOFJJ TO

E ST. IIIY & CO..
BANKEP.3 AND DEALERS IM

Geld, Silver and Government Bondi

At Clones! 91arkct ISatet
K. W. Cor. THIRD and CHE3NUT Ets.

ipeclal attenUon eifen to OOMMIlOM ORDEIUi
In New York and Ptiiadphla Kto Boards, eta
etc

K X Xu "V JE
FOR SALE.

C. T. YERKES, Jr., & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS,

Mo. SO South THIRD Street.
I u rH D-C-Pg LL1

IOWA BONDS.
KEOKUK, MUSCATINE. DUBUQUE;

LEE COUNTY.
And other Iowa bonds (city or county) bought at best

raiea.
BOWARD DARLINGTON,

X llm No. lT South, POUKTii Street

PINANOIAL.

A DESIRABLE

Safe Home Investment

TJIfJ

Sunbuiy and Lewistown
Railroad Company

Otter 31,200,000 llondft, bearing
7 Vcr Cent. Interest In Uol,

Secured by a

First and Only Mortgage.

The Bonda are Issued ia

f1000s, 8500 and 200s.
The Connona are payable In the oity of

PLila(lo3i.)lia on the first days of April and
October,

Free of State and United States
Taxe.

The price at present ia

EO and Accrued interest iu
Currency.

This Road, rith ifa oonneetion with the
Pennsylvania liailrond at Lowistown, brines
the Anthracite Coal Fields 07 MILES nearer
the Western and Southwestern markets. With
this advantage it will control that trade. The
Lumber Trade, and the immense and valuable
depoeit of ores in this section, together with
the thickly peopled district through which it
runs, will secure it a very largo and profitable
trade.

Will PA1MTER & CO.,

Dealers in Government Securities,

Ho. 3S South THIRD Street,
tf4p PHILADELPHIA.

A LEGAL INVESTMENT
FOH

Trustees. Executors and Administrator..

WE OFFER FOR SALE

92,000,000
OF TUB

Pennsylvania Eailroad Co.'s

Six Per Cent. Bonds
at 95

Ami merest Added to tuc Mate
f Purchase.

All Free from Mtate Tax, aud
Issued in Sum of 01000.

These bonds are coupon and retriatered. interest.
on the former payable January and Jalv l : on the.
latter April and October 1, awl by an act of the
wigisiaiure, approved April l, lbw, are made a
LEOAL INVESTJIENT for Administrators, Execu-
tors, Trustees, etc For further particulars apply to

Jay Cooke & Co.,
12. IV. Clark Ac Co.,
W. II. Mewbold, Son Aertseu,
C. & II. Ilorle. ii i im

gLLIOVT A & U H H
BANKKKa

m. 109 SOUTH THI1U) BTl.KST,

DKALJIIiS IS ALL 60VEKNMIT 85CUKI.
TIES, GOLD BILLS, ETC

DRAW BILLS OF KXCHAlGK AND I8SU1
OOMilEKCIAL LETTERS OF CKSDIT OH THI
DISIOH BANK OF LONDON.

IfiSUE THAVUKItS' LETTERS OF CREDIT
ON LONDO AND PARIS, STOlIttblo throajhoul
Burope.

Will collect ail Coupons and Interest free of claret
or parties mag their financial urascementi

Wit. US. 4 Ml

p O R SALS.r
Cent. Loan of the City cf

William-por- t, Pennsylvania,
FRE3 OF ALL TAXES,

At 85, and Accrued Interest.
These Ponds are made absolutely secure by act o

Legislature compelling the city to levylsulllcieau
to pay literet and principal.

p. s. PCTcnecN & co..
No. 39 SOUTH THIKD STREET,

M FBTTLAPELPHIA

2()3
BANK-- K.

DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS RECEIVED AND INTER
EST ALLOWKD ON DAILY BALA.WLS.

ORDERS PROMPTLY EXECUTED FOR THE
PURCHASE AND BALK OF ALL RELIABLE S2--

CCOLLKCTION8 MADE EVKHY WHERE.
REAL ESTATE COLLATERAL LOANS NEGO-

TIATED. 18 31 6in

No. 03 S. SIXTH St., Fbil-- d.

J. T. FAPTOW, M'MAUON.

KBTPFISQ AXD COMMISSION UKnCHASTS,
No. B COENTIES 8LIP. New York,
No. 18 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadelphia,
No. 45 W. PRATT bTR tT, Baltimore.

We are prepared to ship every description ot
Freight to Philadelphia, New York, Wllruicgton, an.
Intermediate points with promptness and despatch.
Canal Roata and Steam-tug- s furulshed at the sUoriesi
louca.

aSkUMBP.KLLA8-CnEAPF- .8T INTUit CITY
?DlXON , Ng. U & K1UUYU BUMU WUW

1I HIOMASfc SONS, AIHTIONELK3, NOS.
i:.9andl41 s. FOPKTH Street.

SALE OF REAL ESTATE AND STOCKS,
November 8. at 12 o'clock noon, at the riiiU- -

delphi Exchange, will Include:
ivi.K vEnTii (nrtn, iso. 8t Jiouern itpiiience.
tROKT and Lomharo. N. K. Corner WarehnniA

Site; large Lot, 213 feet by 130; 3 valu;ib:e fronts
r FopiT (soutn). iso. 2sStores and Br k 1 u d- -

Innr, No. l.ft Dock street, two fronts.
v ai.M't, east of Firty-thlr- llullding Lot.

TniKTV-rntR- Loctst, amjRivkh Hciilvi kiii.
Prick PulldliiRs. Knglne, Machinery, and lnrfr; Lot,
known a the "I'nlcn Car Manufacturing Company.

TiiiK HKni and ScurcK Large and vulunik .v.
Locust, No. 1311 Elegant Drown Kume

No. 8S4 Stable and C oach rtonse.
Ki.rvkmh (Nortin, No. Diveliins.
AVai.mt. No. 7.:) llrlck Residence.
1'kanki.in, No. D." IMoiK rn KeBldencc.
Wai.nct, No. oo7 Elegant Renldem e.
Skcoko (Norths No. Sis store and law Lot.
Tknth (North, No. 124 Valuable Residence.
I'll TD.NTH (No. 136 Modern Residence.
Spkuce, west of Third Scots' Presbyterian

Church.
Ukumautown Kflilroad nnd Reading Rillroad 16

Dwellings and building lots.
Twki.ktii (South No. 114 Store and Dwelling.
Vink, No. M-- Modern Residence. 1L9 au the

eonveniencea. Immediate puKSe.nkm.
1 ORiY-- 1 ( i ktu and i'l.NE. S. L. corner Larje and

valuable Int.
PoitTY-l'o- i Km and Pink, N. W. corner Large

and valuable lot.
Tenth (North), No. lObi-St- ore and Dwillhig.
Fkont (Noith), Nos. 25:il and r t New Illicit

Dwellings.
Asiii.anh, Nos. H to .10 Seven llrlck'nwelllng.
Asm. an i'. Nos. 21 aud .s Two DrlekDweliiutfs.
Ukoikd Rent, 841 14 a year.

STOCKS.
For account or whom it mav coneorn.

IIC.CPO Frederlckslmrg and (Jordonsvllle Killro.id
lirst moitgage 7 per cent, gold bond.

4 shares Pennsylvania Company for Insurance oa
I.Ives aud Hrnnting Annuities.

For other accounts.
5 snares Cooper s Point, nnd Phila t.t. Ferry Co.
4 shares Philadelphia aud Southern Mail Steam-Mii- p

Conirony.
21 shares Pennsylvnnia Steel Company.
14 Commonwealth. Rank.
Pis shares Mecimtoekvllle Petroleum Co.
MX) shares llnlzell Oil vo.
yen shnres (freen Mountain Coal Co.
J.vio bond Fairniount l'afnger Hallway !o.
jw 00 bonds (7 per cent.) Indianapolis, l!!o"minij-to- n

nnd Western Railioad (old. 11 4 31
40 shares Kensington National Rank.
See catalogues.

Sole No. 1 Pine street.
EIF.GANT V't llMTlUK, HANDSOME SECRE-

TARY ROOK CASK, Stelnway Piano-ton- Largo
I'reneh Plate Pier Mirror, Fine Lace Cur-
tains, Rich Cut (Hass and l ine China Ware, TTuml-som- e

Velvet, Lngliah Urussels, and other Car-
pets, Etc.

On Wednesday Morning,
November !, at 10 o'clock, the entire Elegant Fur-

niture.
Catalogues now ready. 11 7 2t

rrMTOMAS V.ITU II SON. AVCTIONEEIP? AND
1 COMMISSION MliRCll ANTS, No. till) Ches-NL- T

fctreet; rear entrance No. IM; Sausoin street.

Sale No. 1110 Cbesnut street.
STOCK OF HOISE-F- l RNlslilNU STOKE.

On Tuesday Morning,
Sth Instant, at 10 o'clock, at the Auction store. No.

1110 Chesnut street, will be sold, without reserve,
the stock of a hnusc-lurnlshl- store, comprising a
large assoitiiieut or EiiKlish htone china ware, cur.
nnd pressed glassware. Frenc li china vases and
Jnncy goods, toys, looking glasses, table and pocket
cutlery, oil cloths, hollow and tinware, etc.

Also, counter and wall showcases. 11 S 2t

Sale at No. 1110 t hesnut street.
PAI.E ELH5ANT S1I.VKK PLATED WARE,

Ine Table Cutlery, Mantel Vases, Tazas, Groups
or Statuary. Lie.

On Wednesday Blomlng.
At 11 o'clock, at the auction .st.re, No. 1110 Ches-n- ut

street, will be sold, a large stock of line sliver
plated are.

A ls(i, ivory handle table cutlery.
Also, tleguitt Italian stoue vases, tlgurcs, tazzas,

etc. etc.
The goods can be examined on Tuesday. 11 7 2t

IrNTINO, DCRROROW CO , AUCTIfNEERS.
and MARKET etreet, corner Ct

Rank street. Successors to John R. Myers & Co.

SALE OF S.OoO CASES HOOTS. SHOES, TRAVEL-LIN- O

i'.AdS, HATS, ETC.
On Tuesday Morning, 11 2 6t

November s, at 10 o'c lock, on four months' credit.

LARGE SAI EOFRRITISII, FRENCH, HERMAN,
AND POMEhTIO DRV COODS.

On ThuiRday Morning, 11 4 Bt
November 10, at 10 o'clock, ou lour months' credit.

LARUE .SPECIAL AnTTaTtr ACTIVE SALE OF
l.'ICH PAIM- - I EKE SHAWLS, FINTIC

LOAKiN(iS AND WOOLLEN'S, by order of
fcicssis Leliiuaier Mros.,

in Thursday,
November in. PariiculHrs hereafter. 11 at '

IMPORTANT SALE t)F CARPETINGS, OIL
CLOTHS. ETC.

On Friday Morning,
November 11. at 11 o'clock, on lour months' credit,

about 2eU phecs ingiuin, Venetian, list, hemp,
rug cui pctiugs ; oil cloths, rugs, etc. 117 41

MARTIN BROTHERS, AUCTIONEERS.
Salesmen for M. Thomas At Sons.)

NO. 7C. I lifcsnut St., rear entrance from Miner.

PEP EM I'TORY BAI k7JfA LA ROE COLLECTION
OK CHOICE ENURATINiiS, EilliR.VCINU
MANY C EI EHRA'I ED PROOl-S- ,

Ou Tiiurs'tay Att rnoon,
November in, at j oclock, at the auction,

rooms. 11 2 st

BARRITT & CO., AUCTIONEEVS.BY CASH AUCTION HOUSE,
No. 230 MARKET Street, corner of Rank street.
Cash advanced ou cocsignmciits without extra

charge. 1184

AUCTION ROOMS, No. Hit
J CHESNLT Street,

T. A. MCCLELLAND, AUCTIONEER.
Personal attention given to sales of houuehold fur-

niture at dwelli-g- s.

Public sales of furniture at the Anc.tion Roomi,
No. 1219 Cuescut street, every Mouday and Thurs-
day.

For particulars eco "Public Ledger."
N. P. A superior c.uhh of furniture at prlvaio sale

O 8KVn PENNEYAUCTK.'NEEK,
No. 1317 CHLSNLT tTRKET. l 88 tf

X- - CITY PAA A R AND TATTERS ALL'S,
Vir? No. lt Rack street.

iugulav Auction Sale of Horses, Wogous, Har-iics- k,

Lw., every Thursday, commencing at 1

o'cUck A.M. No postponement ou account of the
wea'her.

(itiitkiiien's private establishments disposed of
fct pb Hie or private eaie to the bent advantage, and
a ttiiial nt of Hoises, Carriages, Har-
ness, Etc., to suit the need of all classes or pur-- cl

ute: s, corhtantly on hand.
( fur ages taken on Storage.
Sui" Cor stabling tor Horses on sale or at livery.
Outs' tie sabs solicited and promptly attended to.
Libei advances made on Hordes, Carnages, and

PuriM It. VOW K it NIUIIOI.S.
jo it if Auctioneers.

PATENT.

IIOWSOT,S
orritKS fok pkocikiko

United States and Foreign

l'orret IluilHu;.
Ko. lit,' SOUTH FOUHT1I 8TUKBT,

PHILADELPHIA,

AND MARBLE BUILDI MS,

No. COS SEVENTH STHEET,
WASHINUTON, D. C.

H HOWSON. ' C. HOW8ON.
bollcitor of Patents. : Attorney at Uw.

should be addressed to the Pria-r.1,- 1

io.tuthsiu.

ML DUCK AND CANVAS, OF ALX

C Sers and branda. Tent, Awning, Trunk.

Ho. 10 CUCKCU Street (ClU bioioal.


